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MILWAUKEE, April 7, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- This baseball season, Associated Bank is launching the "Home Run

Challenge," a new interactive game that invites baseball fans to challenge their batting skills, compete with family

and friends for the highest scores and receive great giveaways.  All participants will receive their own personalized,

digital trading card they can share through their social networks as well as a cut-out photo of Hank the Ballpark

Pup's face attached to a stick.  Participating Associated Bank customers will also receive a baseball drawstring

backpack.

The Home Run Challenge will be sta�ed by Associated ambassadors during home games.  All fans will be invited to

step into the "batter's circle" for a digital trading card photo.  They will use a tablet to play the interactive game

while viewing it on a large monitor and hearing the sounds of cracking bats and a cheering crowd.  The game o�ers

each player 30 seconds to accumulate points for hits and home runs, with �nal scores appearing on a leaderboard. 

An additional feature of the interactive game is the ability to achieve three increasingly di�cult "levels" based on

skill.    

In addition to experiencing the Home Run Challenge at Miller Park, fans can choose to open a Brewers™ Checking

account and receive a can cooler.  The Brewers Checking account includes perks such as 2-for-1 ticket discounts on

select games, a 10% discount at the Brewers Team Store, Brewers checks and debit card, as well as exclusive access

to the Associated Bank "Check In" gate.  This new gate is located in left-center�eld and provides bank customers

easy and convenient access to the ballpark, especially for fans coming from the east parking lots.  For more

information, visit www.associatedbank.com/brewers100.  
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http://www.associatedbank.com/brewers100


"The Home Run Challenge was developed to highlight Associated Bank's love for baseball and enhance baseball fan

engagement through this unique, interactive experience," said Christopher Piotrowski, EVP and chief marketing

o�cer at Associated Bank.  "As we are engaging with fans, we want to earn their business by showing them how we

can provide a better banking experience."      

Fans can stop by the Main Level Concourse near Section 113 to experience the Home Run Challenge game.  Next to

the game area, they will �nd Associated bankers who are available to answer questions and help them open a

Brewers™ Checking account with added perks. 

ABOUT ASSOCIATED BANC-CORP
 Associated Banc-Corp (NYSE: ASB) has total assets of $27 billion and is one of the top 50 publicly traded, U.S. bank

holding companies. Headquartered in Green Bay, Wis., Associated is a leading Midwest banking franchise, o�ering

a full range of �nancial products and services in more than 200 banking locations serving more than 100

communities throughout Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota, and commercial �nancial services in Indiana, Michigan,

Missouri, Ohio and Texas. Associated Bank, N.A., is an Equal Housing Lender, Equal Opportunity Lender and

Member FDIC. More information about Associated Banc-Corp is available at www.associatedbank.com.

Visit our online newsroom
 Follow us on Twitter @AssociatedBank

 Like us on Facebook  

Contact: Cindy Lorentzen
 Public Relations Specialist 

 
414-278-1876  

 
Cynthia.Lorentzen@associatedbank.com
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To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/associated-bank-

launches-an-interactive-home-run-challenge-game-300062080.html
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